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Daily Hints
For the Cook

„________ i
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The Combination There is no substitute 
for Royal Baking Pow
der for making the 
best cake, biscuit and 
pastry# Royal is Ab
solutely Pore and the 
only baking powder 

'made from Royal 
grape cream of tartar#

MABUSE IT SMALL COST ARMY SARDINE SANDWICH 
Remove bones and skin from one box of 

sardines, add one teaspoon olive oil, 1-2 
teaspoon lemon juice, same of grated 
ion or few drops onion juice, Worcester
shire, salt. Mix well. Use on buttered 
bread.

on-of high quality and low price is to be found 
here. If you are looking for up to date 
styles and good qualities in the way of men s 
furnishings at reasonable prices dont pass 
us by. /

Mrs. Russell Did Duty in Three | A Simple Remedy Beiutifies
The Hair; Cures Dandruff, 

Stops Falling Hair
Wars PEACH POPOVERS 

Make a batter with 2 cups 
teaspoons baking powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt,
2 well-beaten eggs, and enough milk to 

What a pity it is to see so many people make it just stiff enough to drop from a 
with thin, wispy hair, faded or streaked ep00n. Butter .deep iron gem pans and 
with gray, and realize that most of these have them sizzling hot. Put a spoonful 
people might have soft, glossy, bandant of butter in each, then a layer of thinly 
hair of beautiful color and luetr if they 8ljced peaches and some-more of the bat- 
would but use the proper treatment. There ter. Bake in a quick oven and serve at 
is no necessity for gray hair under sixty- once, 
five years of age, and there is no excuse 
for anyone, young or old, having thin, 
straggling hair, eithec full of dandruff or 
heavy and rank smelling with excessive oil.

You can bring back the natural color o „ , , Q .
... vr y 7_Following a your hair in a few days and forever rid At a meeting of the council of the board
Atlantic Ut, X J., yourself of any dandruff and loose hairs, of "trade yesterday afternoon Percy Y .

provision of her fathers will, a d ^ hajr g,.ow strong and Thomson, A. E. Massie and J. M. Robm-
tecfcive in the employ of a firm of British beautiful by using Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- BOn were appointed a committee to con-
H^R^whHas seted p nurae £? S IZ

days more than comfortable. hmr and scalp i h dandnlff 0r A resolution passed by the Campbellton

e-uruL-tsuaB tvss r*ws Hly £'=.r“-
•.“"hi issytr AS. rsAs&srA « *» *fc- ; “«ts
time her family was unable to trace her street, Mam street and Haymarket Sq. | tjie^route by WbU ^ ^ dty Mr 
:rd%^htth^e,eenhW herMv^ left thaTstudents

his home without permission and later d maiione 0f dollars yearly for extras ^ conference was private and members 
disapproved of the marnage she had made. . ith a range from *100 to f th council would not discuss the mat-

of several thousands of dollars m Brit- more than $1,00Q, 
iah Columbia iron and coal stocks which 
have grown largely in value, so that the 
original investment now sums up to $50,- 

In a codicil of his will her parent 
provided that this money was to be kept 
in trust for his absent daughter, but that 
the legacy was on no condition to be paid 
to her unless she should confront poverty.

Following instructions passed on to them 
from their predecessors, the British law 
firm has kept Mrs. Russel more or less un
der Aeir observation.

It was an eventful life that the solicitors 
had to follow. At seventeen she met W.
G. Russell, a young artist, who afterward 
acquired considerable distinction. After
ward she got in touch with her parents, 
but in their old-fashioned way they were j 
scandalized by the manner of her leaving 
home and of marrying at such ténder 
years. She received curt word that neith
er she nor her husband need expect a 
welcome there.

After the death of the artist Mrs. Rus
sell’s career as nurse really began. She . 
saw service in the Turco-Greco wax a* a 
Red Cross nurse, and later m the Boxer 
uprising in China. .erwards she came 
to Atlantic City with her two daughters.

When the Spanish-American war occur
red she offered to enlist, but the age fil
iations barred her from acceptance She, 
however, had been to Cuba and acted as 
nurse for the patriots of the revolution in 
their rude camps and decided she would 
go to Cuba unattached. She arrived there 
on a blockade runner of the Cuban forces, 
but in order to get permission to board 
the boat she bad to pretend to be .a man.,
She put on male attire, cut her hair short, 
and successfully carried out the disguise. ,
She was welcomed in Cuba by commanders 
who knew her of old and she served with 
the native army till the end of the war 

Then she came to Atlantic City, which ] 
she has since made her borne. It is un- 
derstood the detective found her and her | 
daughters not in dire need, but in such 
circumstances as warranted/him in report 
ing that the time of paying over her 
father’s secret legacy had come. |

Aged Mrs. Russell willingly showed a 
letter from Clara Barton, first president 
of the International Red Cross Socirty, 
and other credentials of her career. But 
she refused to discuss the matter of lue 
legacy. She feared certain relatives m 
Scotland who had never forgiven her migbt 
undertake to tie up the legacy with the 

of the British chancery courts.

of flour, 2

KT FOUNJ BY DETECTIVE

Shirts regularMen’s Negligee 
$1.00 value for 89c.

Men’s Flannel 
$1.00 value for 89c.

Men’s Derby Hats regular $2.50 
value for $1.98.

Men’s Pants regular $2.25 value

Had Fled From Home in Scot
land—Was Nurse in War of 
Greece and Turkey, in Boxer 
Trouble and Spanish War THE BOARD OF TRADEShirts regular

queer

1.> ;
F

Mrs. E. A. Smith, in her address gives a 
interesting review of the addressesWomen’s Canadian ClubF v

The fourth annual report of t e delivered before the club during the year, 
Women’s Canadian Club of St. John is a ^ nQt the leaat interesting portion are 
much larger and more ambitious public»- ^ commente which the president makes 
tion than that of the men’s club. It con- n tho6e addresses and the subject#*™ 
tains the annual addresses of the president, which they treat. The club had aTth 
secretary and treasurer, the constitution do^of 
of the club and a list of the names of the ^ ^ erection 0f a welcome simi at 
members, which at the time of the report W(et 8t. John for immigrante, an# the 
numbered about 430, but has since been next .mportant project u the erection 
considerably enlarged. The president, a memorial to Udy l*Tour.

for $1.89. was en-

.CORBET’S
196 Union Street

FOREIGN PORTS.
Norfolk, Va., Feb 6-Sld, stmr Trebia,

8 Fernandhm,0Fla, Feb 3-Sld, schr Rothe

say, Brunswick.
Boothbay Harbor, Me, Feb 4-<-81d, Schrs 

Jost, Boston; Minnie Slauson, Camden.
Hyannis, Feb 4-<-Ard and sld, schrs Re

becca J Moulton, Rockland for New Bed
ford; John R- Fell, St. George for Nor
walk, Conn.

SHIPPING f

000. WIEZEL’SALMANAC foR ST. JOHN, FEB 7. 
A.M.
0.24 Low, Tide ..

.... 7.43 Sun Sets ... 
used is Atlantic standard.

6.67
High Tide 
Sun Rises 

Time

1111(115.34

1.1 II»
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Tug Standard, with barge No 54, New 

York, Imperial Oil Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, Glasgow, Robt

R Stmr L°ake Erie, Carey, London and 
Havre, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmt Montezuma, Griffiths, London and 
Antwerp, CPU*

I BIG
I CLEARANCE

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BRpMOwQ=E.

ALook for the signature 
Cures a Cold in One Day. Cures Gnp m

#>

WHY NOT YOURS?
Our prices are low, our stock large and

well selected.
best possible satisfaction in

Mrs. Emery’s Lecture
Yesterday afternoon at the Natural Hie- 

Mre. Moritz H. Emery lec- 
Mendelssohn to a fairly large

tory rooms
tured on , .
audience. The lecture was under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the so
ciety. Mrs. Emery gave an account of 
the musician’s life and work and the in
fluences that went to make up his school 
of music. She described in detail hie vis
ite to the artistic centres of Europe, and 
the impressions which he received from 
them and their effect on his work. The 
lecturer described some of the composi
tions of Mendelssohn, and the circum
stances under which they were written, 
placing great value on Mendelssohn's visit 
to Italy, which had a lasting influence on 
his work. In conclusion, thi lecturer paid

111 ■ L mTfuhlnfcWd- teetu,, Mrs. Kent Scoxnl and Professor 
■W ■ ■ F ptle£?No Emery gave appropriate musical adec-

LftgW surgical op»- tion*. A hearty vote of thanks was ten- 
" * ■ Zra5etk°%urT^ dered the lecturer.

• I
CANADIAN PORTS.
Feb. 6—Sld, stmr Knutrford,

StHahfax, NS, Feb 6-Ard, stmts Wand 
Nicola, Copenhagen with hides, short of 
coal; Cape Breton, Louisburg.

81d—Stmrs Boston, Jamaica; Bnardene, 
West Indies and Demerara; Knutsford, tit 
John.

Halifax,

Our Furniture gives you
style, quality and workmanship.

Drop in and see, we are always pleased to show goods.
Right here, right 

now is where you 
can get real bar

gains in

Boots,
Rubbers

*

AND

Furnish
ings.

BRITISH PORTS.
Bermuda, Feb 5-61d, stmr Oruro, Hali

fax and St John.

J. MARCUS, • 30 DocK Stris.
Dr. Chase’s

About one-tenth of the world is believ
ed to be still unexplored.

as
OWLS HAVE A DRIVE.'

The Order of Owls enjoyed a sleigh dr 
td»the Clairmont House and a turkeys 
per last evening. The members had a v 
jolly evening. Speeches were made by 
L. Pot ta, James Huey, S. C. Beam 
Charles Wanamaker and others and a 1 
sical programme was furnished by Rot 
Quinn, Wm. Newcombe, Chae. Harj 
Arthur Hodges, E. J. Hie»tt, Art 
Mills, Chaa. Masson, Chas Hewett, I 
Winchester, Andrew Busey and others.

vaudeville e^ciaTy TUg.
this being due to the efforts of two clevM

SAshould well be proud of them. Their 
executed m a

what the playhouses om

CLEVER JUVENILE ENTERTAINERS 
AT LYRIC.

Notwithstanding the fact that last night 
was one of the coldest St. John has ex
perienced this winter and the ^nten ^ 
son has just begun, the Lyric Theatre held 
capacity audiences at both performances. 
As usual the house was warm and cosy 
and quite as comfortable as a seat before 
the fireside at home. The programme of

ton/ llIlÉppl
two girls. The fact of the matter is that 
it is two clever girls of fifteen years but 
the impersonation of the boy re »o we 
done that it is quite difficult to tell the 
difference. On Saturday the children wJi 
hold a special matinee for the benefit ot 
the school children.

THRE REEL IRISH DRAMA AT

v Dion Boucicault’s greatest story ‘The 
Shaugraun” will be presented in the Star 
Theatre tonight and all day Saturday y 

famous Kalem Co., makers of the 
wonderfully fine Irish stories, “The CoUeen 
Bawn” and “The Kerry Gow,’’ Thre pic- 
ture is in three reels and is undoubtedly 
[he best of all Irish dramas to date in 
motion pictures. Special Irish music will 
be played to give the film its proper set 
ting.

t

fTV

qS)
i

red tape

OAMEDSJHlHfStSJaal£ Mow Feels Strong 
and Vigorous

t=t !O-------- —-------||=Ol!l

Montezuma had tis chocolate prepared 
with vanilla and spices. History says it 

reduced to "a froth of the consistency
of honey”.

In spite of the primitive Aztec method 
of preparation, the old emperor found 
chocolate so appetizing that his daily 

about 50 cups.

It has remained for modem methods to 
produce cocoa at its best.

In your first properly prepared cup of 
Lowney's you will taste finer cocoa th.-»n 

drank before Lowney’s came.

Echo From the Medico-Legal Society
It’s our clearance sale 

time and the time for wise 
buyers to “get busy.”

it waa stated that a man of 60 ought to 
have forty good year* ahead of him and, 
thus at ninety be in the fullness of ma- j

tUWhat if you have seen sixty, or even j

a sufficient amount of sleep will guard

5°If perchance, your circulation is poor, if 
you become run down-weak and no appe
tite-nothing in the world will tone up 
those tired back-sliding organa^-ennch the 
blood and create strength so qnickly as our 
delicious cod liver and iron tome VmoL 

We ask every feeble, discouraged old per
son in this vicinity to try Vinol on our 
agreement to return their money if it fails 
to give satisfaction. Wasson s 3 Rexall 
Stores, King street, Main street, and Hay- 
market Square.

And Fit for Any Amount of Work 
a* the Result of doing 

Dr. Chase’s Morue Food.
ft!We want room for our li 

spring stock and to make || 
short" work of this clearance I 
sale business, we’ve cut I 
prices in this wise. S

OUR MEN ’S AND 
WOMEN’S SWEATERS j

that were 75c. to $4.50, we ■ 
selling at 47c., 98c. 1

was l

She’s a Wend*DOUGLAS AVENUE7
is Mrs. Edwards, when- 

in the kitch
A delegation ^ residents of Douglas 

avenue, including Fred Tapley, F. E. Flew 
welling, Mr. Many, B. J. Dowling, N. CL 
Scctt and Henry Miles, waited on Com- 
misieoner Agar yesterday afternoon to pro
test against the property owners being 
charged with any street improvements. A 
netition to the same effect was preeent- 
ed but, ae the eiguers had not specified 
the amount of street frontage they owned
the petition was returned to have this in 
ormat on added and will be eubimt ed 
ater No action will be taken by the 

commise,o„ere until both «idea are heard

0IAt'a meeting of ÿie commMBionere later 
in the afternoon the draft form of specifi 
cations for street work was aPPro^- 
dianges in the grades of several streets 

considered and plans for the depart
ed public works for the coming sea- 

discussed.

re gets going 
She pops that homc-m: 
Irish soup of hers on 

to boil, and t

average was »
are now
to $3.36. stove 

- gets to work.OUR MEN’S AND 
WOMEN’S BOOTS I

■ that are well worth $2.00 to ■ | 
! I $6.00, reduced to $1.35, $1.98 I 

to $3.68. I

all the littÜAl»)S,; Out come 
cold meat and cold potatoes, 
the stewpan they go. Over 1 
she pours the boiling soup, 
in half an hour or so she s tu 
out a tasty, appetising stew, p 
lot and ready to serve.

It’s real Irish. Made from i 
beef and the finest Irish vegeti 
As there’s no strong added flavt;

perfectly with any 
de dish.

r>PROVINCE MATTERSanyone ever
Lowney*s Cocoa is a delicious blend of 

the choicest cocoa beans from the best 
cocoa-growing countries.

V Ja xhVedericton, N. B., Feb. fr-Bonda tor 
the St. John Valley Railway were a^thor^ 
ized by the provincial a
evening to the extent of f^J?akmg 
total guarantee to date of M-,000.

The applications of Canadian Stor« 
Limited, F. E. Rivard Company limited, I 
and the Eastern Black Foxes C 
Limited, for incorporation were <W™ved.

The grand master and the grand M“on 
officers paid an official viurt tonight 
Hiram Lodge, F, & A. M. .

Members of the House of Assembly of 
New Brunswick have hitherto been known 
as M. P. P.’s, but their title re to be 
changed and they will be known as 
A ’a, the title which ie given members ot 
the provincial legislature in the provinces 
in upper Canada and the westi 

It is understood that J • Duff Mitchell, 
of Lincoln, Sunbury county, has been ap
pointed an engrossing clerk at the legisla
ture, succeeding L. H. Bliss, now post- 
msster of Fredericton. There wfll be but 
few other changes in the list of officials for 
the house. The pages will be Mastera Le- 
land Lister, Frank Williams and Rogcd

OVERSHOES
reliable quality, men’s 
buckle,$1.18; two-buckle, 
$1.68; three-buckle, $1.85; 
Women’s two-buckle, $L47; 
Misses,’ $1-27 ; Childs, 98c.

i Mr. 3. Huribert.one- were 
ment 
eon were

le -o easy to overlook the warn* 
ing given ^ headaches, indigest on,
falling memory lacli r lut and

w°onrreynov r that many a
Zn does not realize his danger un- 
tii on the verge of breakdown.

Boys,’ Mists’ and Child- j | 
ten’s Boots and Rubbers dis- I ^ chase’» 

counted in the same propor-

Lowney’s shows you how cocoa ought 

to taste.

Sold by grocers. In tins, 10c to 50c sizes.

MORNING NEWS OVER E HESompany, it will blend
soup or ma

Lemuel Hatton, a prominent roalrotiite 

under false
I dealer of Saskatoon, was - 

pretenses^ He ^’«oldTpiece of property,

gb^tgK IT™ rablet0toPdb|er .
E°rd of cures. Jg Jam68 street. \Me when the last payment was made

Mr. J. Hurioerr, .—..j wat Another big gas well was struck in the
Brvntmnch run down in health and Creek Field near Moncton yester-

Sequence my nervous system f Àt a depfli of 1.115 fèêt the gas pres- 
was ve “m“cS exhausted Close con- ^ ^ ltrong th#t drming had to be
llnement at my work, I think.> hrough d d and the well was capped.

“the troab,e^^YpS 4 aw^1 hadvemen?P ^he^ontmued ullt: Fraidman, in Berlin. It was the first to
‘this preparation has thoroughly re^ be brought to America and is for Dr.
lndevl^ro8us‘!nd SflV foî' any amount H'the united States government » holding
«?Vad.Wvr% a£oSt-
menteUh splendid ««sfaction^and there re ^ ^ Co. was
-ecommend them |tveFo^d, 50 ,enu in operation and which .might he respon- 
a boxaU dealers or Edmanson Bates aible for the steady advance m the cost of 
k Co.’, Limited, Toronto. crude oil.

EDWARD
-“““SOUPloyflteys

Cocoa

The Wake* M. Lowney Co^ of Canaria. Limited, Montreai

M. L.

tion. So. per packet
Bdrrnrdt' Desiccated Soups erern^
White'* TS«“Broun variety is 
thick, nourishing soue pret-a. 
from beef and fresh vefrtaUs*. \ 
other tm are pursh vegetable toeWIEZEL’S Chase’s Nerve

Lots of dainty new dishes ia ou 
Cook Book. Write lor a copy pee
«. h. a.______ ,CASH STOREDever.

After being on the active list of the 
British army for 68 years, Gunner Samuel 

at the Kouna
WM. H. DUNN

396 St. Paul Street, Montre* 
Representative for Quebec and ti 

time Provinces.243 Union St.Parsons, the king’s gunner 
Tower Windsor Castle, has retired. He 
is 87 years of age, and saw service m the 
Crimea, receiving the medal and clasps for I 
Balaclava, Inkerman and Sebastopol. I

\ t«
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